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K I T E  T R A C K
Old Orchard Beach, Maine
JOHN H. GILBODY, MANAGER
Meeting Licensed and Under Supervision of Maine State Racing Commission
LES B. M A N K , H A R O L D  O. P E L L E Y  and W I L L I A M  A . L UM B
W A L T E R  GIBBONS: Steward
Saturday, July 13, 1940
Harry McKenney, Starter
Dr. John A. Stevens, Frank G. Trott, Judges
Joseph D. Knight, Howard Weston, Timers
Phil Erlick, Clerk of Course
PRICE - FIFTEEN CENTS
Y . D. T A X I
AT YOUR SERVICE
Careful - Courteous Drivers
P h o n e 1 55 Old Orchard Beach, Me.
W ATERFRONT GARAGE
G EO. P A R A D IS , Prop.
Complete Automotive Service Lubrication
Road Service Call Us Day or Night Phone 5354
23 West Grand Avenue, O ld Orchard Beach, Maine
FIRST and FIFTH RACES
CLASSIFIED TROTTING PURSE $300.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER BLUE Use These Nos. for Tickets
1st Race | 5th Race 
1 Bonnie Scotland, b c
Scotland-Clara Shuff, 2.13 
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
Maroon— Gold H. C L U K E Y 
(1)
2 Ajax, b g          S m i t h
Guy Trogan-Jane Maria 
by Zomrect
I. L. McKinney, Auburn, N . Y.
Yellow-Black   C. STEW ART
(2)
3 Leta Volo, b m
Peter Volo
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Conn.
Blue-Gold I. PATTERSON 
(4) 
4 Chieftain, b g
McGregor The Great-Nedda Dillon 
by Dillon Axworthy 
W. A. Kilroy, Nantic, Conn.
Brown E. ROWE
(8) 
5 Cynthia Britton, blk m
Great Britton Leona Guy 
by Leonard C.
Estate Mrs. Lillia C. Dickerman, Clintonville, Conn. 
Black-White  W. CLEARY( 5)
6 Red Dewey, b g
Lord Dewey
Miss. Florence Lord, Ossipee, N. H.
Black-White J. HADDOCK
(7) 
7 Raymite, b g
Volomite-Kate Reynolds 
C. Farmer, Rochester, N. H.
Green— W hite J. JO R D A N  
(6)
8 Star Worthy, b g
Joseph Guy-Sayde Worthy 2.08 1/4 
Chas Farmer, Rochester, N. H .
Grey J M cK INNEY 
(3)
The Maine State Racing Commission will not be responsible for lost or 
destroyed "Mutuel”  tickets and reserves the right to refuse payment o f those 
which may have been torn or mutilated.
Examine “ M utuel”  Tickets carefully before leaving window no mistakes will 
be rectified thereafter.
Where Thoroughbreds Meet
PETER’S RESTAURANT
Sea Food, Shore Dinners, Steaks, Chops and 
Chicken Dinners. Also Specialties Salads.
W e Serve ALE and BEER
HOTEL WHITEHALL, OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE 
Opp. Railroad Station
SECOND, SIXTH and NINTH RACES
2.06 CLASS PACING PURSE $300
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER GREEN Use These Nos. for Tickets
2nd R ace 6th Race | 9 t h  R A C E
1 Mack Abbey, blk g
Mr. McElwyn-Abbacy, 2.04 1/4
Edward P. Jones, Waterrown, N. Y.
Black-Yellow E. JONES 
(7)
2 Hal Volo, ch g
Dillon Volo-Fern Hal
Cha-- Fitzpatrick, East Brookfield, Mass.
 Gold J. HANAFIN
(1)
3 Pure Thoughts, br h
Dillon Volo-Sweet Thoughts, 2.11 1/4 
by Peter the Great 
William Sheeler, Reading, Pa.
Green-Gold H. G O O D H A R T  
(6)
4 Nesco Hanover, b g
Sandy Flash-Nescopee, 2.06 1/4
Haines, Tbe Shoe Wizard, York, Pa.
Green-Red D. MILLER 
(2)
5 Federal, b h
Peter The Brewer-Emilee, 2.10 
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
Maroon— Gold H. C L U K E Y  
(9)
6 The Outwit, b h
Outsider-Floretta 
Philip Pearson, Kennebunk, Me.
Green-White J. JO R D A N  
(4)
7 Altimead George, b g
The Upholder-Ruth Azoff, 2.11 
Eugene P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.
Brown W . U T T O N  
(5)
8 Peter Dale, b g
Peter Potempkin-Lady Pine, 2.15 1/4
E. B. Avery, Woodstock, Vt.
W hite E. A V E R Y 
(8)
9 Happy L., b g
Bill L.-Mary Sue
Earl B. Avery , Woodstock, N. B.
Brown-Blue V. HOLDAW AY 
(3)
No Tickets Will Be Exchanged After Leaving Window
DAILY DOUBLE -  FIRST and SECOND RACES
AFTER THE RACE VISIT
SNACK BAR
Cocktail Lounge-Dancing -  Charcoal Broiled Steaks -  Swimming Pool
BATCHELDER HOTEL, 95 W. GRAND AVE., PHONE 400
“ A STAR WILL GUIDE YOU ”
THIRD, SEVENTH and TENTH RACES
FREE FOR ALE PACING PURSE $300.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER RED Use These Nos. for Tickets
3rd  R a c e 7th R a c e  10th R a c e
1 T ony Hanover, b g
Dillon Axworthy-Volga 2.04 1/2
R. M. Norton, Waterville, N. Y.
Green A. CROSSMAN 
(2)
2 W alter Dale, b g
Hal Dale-Nelly Direct 
Sullivan & Mawhinney, M achias, Me.
M aroon -G old  H. C LU K EY 
(3)
3 Hal Bee Laurel, b  g
Laurel Hal-Hal Bee, 2.02 1/4
William Sullivan, Pascoag, R. I.
Green-White A. McCARTHY 
(4)
4
  The Law, br h    Dr.
Peter at Law-Dorothy B, 2.07 1/2
Walter H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
Old Gold W. UTTON 
(5)
5 Beckie Dale, b lk  m
Abbedale-Beck e Beall, 2.03 1/4
W. B. Eckert, Reading, Pa.
Green— Orange H. G O O D H A R T  
(7)
6 Prince Adam , b g
Calumet Adam-Princess Iroquois, 2.02 
Mrs. Fred J. Gross. Auburn, Me.
Brown-Red W. H A L L  
(6)
7 Forbes Direct, b g
Napoleon Direct.Gay Forbes, 2.07 3/4
by Malcolm Forbes 
Mrs. Fred J. Gross. Auburn, Me.
Brown— Red J. JO R D A N  
(1)
FOURTH, EIGHTH and ELEVENTH RACES
2.18  CLASS T R O T T I N G   PURSE $300.
Mutuel Numbers
S A D D L E  N U M B E R  B L A C K Use These Nos. for Tickets
4th R a c e | 8th R a c e  1 1 t h  R a c e
1 Vitam ine T., ch g
Tillworthy-Ollie Wood M. 
by Bingen 
A. W. Drake, Albion, Me.
Blue-White  A. DRAKE
2 Sam Hanover, b h
Guy McKinney-Sara Kelley 
E. B. Avery, Woodstock, N. B.
White  E. AVERY
3 K eep  G oing, b  h
Volomite-Mizzi, 2.20 1/4
E . P. Jones Watertown, N. Y.
Black-Orange E. JONES
4 Manawah, b g
Etawah-Dreamer’s Manrico 
by Manrico
John T . Duffy, Pascoag, R. I.
Maroon-Cream J. DUFFY
5 Martha Lee, b m
Andy Lee
by Peter The Big
W. Alton Kilroy, Niautre, Conn. 
Blue— Gold  J. H A N A F IN
6 Cleo H anover, b  m
Bunter-Helen Dillon         D . M il le r  
Haines, The Shoe Wizard, York, Pa. 
